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p!'" Barley mines ' class hay,
’ but require ferftie soil, . good 

drainage, and a fairly v^plentiful 
supply of lime. Always use a: 
beardless variety for hay.
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(Mrs. D.' B. Tray wide )
'Mr. and Mrs. Pete €anady and 

Miss .Elva McGougan spent the 
week end at White Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Maxwell 
.and daughter, Pat, spent Sunday 
with J. L. McFadyen and family.

The Arabia home demonstra
tion club met in the home of 
iMrs. Sta|nley Craiwley Tiiesday 
afternoon.

Rev. W. B. Cotton held his 
regular appointment Sunday 
night at 8 o’clock at Sandy Grove 
church. 1

Are You
Trading Cars?
/

REGARDLESS OF WHERE 
OR WHEN — LET US 

FINi^CE IT FOR YOU.

Lumber River 
Discount Co.

Phone 767 South l^m St* 
LUMBERTON, N. C.

Frankie Davis of Camp Le- 
juene spent the week end with 
home folks.

f ood Preservatiph 
Is Tlieiiie Of Wedc- s.’

Home Pood Preservation Week 
will (be observed Jjine 22-28, ac
cording to an announcement from 
(Miss Ruby Schoiz, fpod conser
vation specialist for the State Col
lege Extension Service.

This week has been set aside to 
focus the attention of home-mak
ers on the value of home food 
preservation and to encourage 
improvement ‘’of the nutritive 
value and variety of meals they 
serve.

The present outlook points to 
an abundant supply of home and 
commercially grown fruits and 
vegetables fpr home and commun
ity canning centers. Miss Schoiz 
said, adding that the supplies not 
needed for present consumption 
should be preserved for use in 
the winter months when fresh 
produce will be less plentiful and 
normally higher in price.

“This should be an important 
week to thousands of North Car
olina homemakers,” the specialist

Bobby and Carol Jean Tra- 
wick of Swansboro left for home 
Sunday after spending two weeks' declared, ‘because food supplies 
with their grandparents, Mr. and ^ ^become too -low in many homes

during the winter months to pro
vide well balanced meals. Pre-

estioit
^ QUES'nON: What can I do 
with lard that has become too 
rancid to use in cooking,

ANSWER; D. E. Brady, pro
fessor of Animal Husbandry at 
State College, suggests that, it be 
used with some good tallow in 
making soap for home use.

To prevent lard fromi reaching 
this stage, the specialist suggests 
that if the lard is to be kept for 
long periods, it should be stored 
in a freezer 'locker plant where 
it can be held in a good container 
in very good shape for a year at 
35 to 38 degrees, and can be kept 
two or three years at zero degrees.

Mrs. S. P. Trawick.
0-

USDA announces that its price ^ serving food during the time it is 
support program for 1947 crop .plentiful will not 'only supplem.ent 
thresher run dry edible peas will ^ supplies for individual families, 
be implemented through purchase' but will also conserve food which 
agreement with growers. Last rnight otherwise go to waste.”
year the support program oper
ated through dealers, covering 
cleaned and graded peas.

Homemakers who do not have 
adequate canning facilities in their 
homes should make use of the 
community food canning centers; 

Mixtures of several crops are however, arrangements forC'the 
often used for hay to increase community centers should
the yield; to give variety and 
thereby improve the hay s pala- 
tability.

Cotton still stands supreme in

canning.
-n-

A coiJimon mistake of beekeep-
use and in need as the King of ers is starting with more colonies 
fabrics. | than they can properly care for.
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Ricture of a Gay Vacatioa
There’s nothing like a ^mart wardrobe with loads of variety to jmake your 
vacation a successful, happy trip. And that’s e^y enough when clothes., 
are kept new looking and fresh longer with frequent dry cleaning care
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... aod we’ll save yoo money
Summer Prices Now-in Effect.

Plain Dresses ------60c
Pleated Dresses----------75c

Suits — 60c

Drop ,in or call 253-1 for our excellent sdtvice each week day
j . ’

We call fpr and deliver

McNair
Ivery McNair, Prop.

Raeford, N. C. ' Phone. 253-1

QUESTION: When is the best 
time for seeding a lawn,

ANSWER: The time of seeding 
the grass wlil depend on the kind 
of grass being used, and the 
kind of grass recommended will 
vary with different parts of the 
state and with the different en
vironmental conditions ~ within 
the same section of the ^tate, al- 
cording to John H. Harris, Horti
cultural Extension specialist at 
State College.

For further inforination on this 
subject, (Mr. Harris suggests that 
you write to the Agricultural Ed
itor at State College and request 
a copy of Extension Circullr No. 
292. V

QUESTION: How can I prevent 
breast blisters on chickens, 

ANSWER: These usually deve
lop in chickens over 10 weeks of 
age, especially those raised in 
batteries, according to Prof. Roy 
S. Dearstyne, head of the Poultry 
department at State College.

The condition is due to the 
skin over the front of the keel be
coming calloused and a watery 
fluid collecting under the area. 
Providing more head room in bat
teries tends to reduce the occurr
ence of breast blisters and in 
birds -not in (batteries, providing 
roosts and teaching them to roost 
early helps to keep breast blis
ters down, he said.

PERSONAL

We believe 
that the 
persona] 
element 

is the most 
important 
factor in 

^ retail 
' business.

Two persons 
doing business 

together 
face to face 
year after 
. yeM

learn to know 
and trust | 

each other.

At
McLauchlin Company 

we have always 
tried to know 
our customers* 
needs and to 
provide them 

on a fair 
basis.

Crisis, Uncer
tainties and 
doubts come 

and go, 
but this 
policy of 

. personal fair 
dealing persists 

here.

You’re Always 
welcome at

McLAUCHLIN CO.

HEIGHTS NEWS
By Mrs. Ralph Cothran 

Mrs. Grady McMinnis and son 
of Tenn., are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wilson.

Miss Frances King returned 
home Satiurday after spending 
the past week in Raleigh.

A nuntber of BMlwfars 
wem foe^ and enfoyed 
ing "^^games, ^aftor which TafrcsliH> 
ments of iM cream and cookies: 
were served.

------------•
In 1946 the property-loss from 

fire was 9561,487,000, and increase 
of 23 percent over 1945.

lOHke No. 16 opmlrs fa 
lef Saefard BmaOag,
|n. C.

Mrs. Earl Montague of Ral
eigh and Miss Anne Smoak left 
Saturday- to spend a few days at 
Myrtle Beach.

jMrs. Vfy'w. Bobbitt has as her 
guest for a while her mother, 
Mrs. Bufkin of Pine Bluff.

Aster Wilson and son of Flori
da are visiting in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wil
son.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Hardister 
and daughter visited in Carthage 
Sunday.

Friends of Mrs. Jam.es Thomp
son, who has been confined to 
her bed for the past two weeks, 
hope that she will soon be up 
and out again.

Little Barbara Cothran, da;J^h- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. R.'Coth
ran, was honored on her 4th 
birthday last Saturday at the 
Ashley Heights community house.

MY FAVORITE PAINT 
FOR THE KITCHEN!

HOME CANNIN6'S-'xj
BEST 2-piece metal lid
9 Um this newMt (Uvalopmtnt in 2* 
pine* mnlol IMtl Tharn't no doubt of 

a lofo tool for your 
homo-connod food*. 
Juil prou to totl — if 
DOME it down, jar it 
teolodi Fitt any Maton 
ior. Eoty to vto bo. 
cawM ift turo. Con 
moro Hio ooty way— 
with BALL JARS AND 
DOME LIDSI

AT YOUR 
GROCER'S

A JAR FOR EVERY CANNING NEED

SHiRWIN-WlLUAMS

SEMI-LUSTRE 
WALL FINISH
It*< the hoasewivet* &voritc! 
Semi-Luttre Well Finish 
gives rich color aod lasring 
beauty to kitcheqand bath- 
tooffl walls as well as wood
work throughout the bouse. 
Amasingly washable... cuts 

( , bousecleaoiag rime! ^
Quart

WE SELL 7
MIRACLE WALL FINISH

-4.

^049.
Wgal^

McLauchlin co., inc.
Raeford, C Phone 4351

ShMSwinWiluams Paints

Meet Me At

EDWARDS*
Truck Terminal

1 Mile North Qf Raeford

Beer - Sandwiches 
Fried Chicken - Steaks - Barbeene

CPEII
€:A.M.T01:A.M.

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

POROL products - LUBRICATION - TIRES 
- BATTER Y SERVICE -

EDWARDS'TRUCK eMINAl
JOSEPH D. EDWARDS, PROP.

1 MILE NORTH OF RAEFORD ON U. S. 15-A RAEFORD, N. C


